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<V “ Sihf<rfv»wt IVimtof," ir‘2< be 
putlinhcd free. Other eondtiitti tui vertideuunth, 
such a< ** Help Wante d " “ Ptbvcrtiet for Salep* 
"JV Let," ** Boarditi?, “ Luxt or Fere 4 
** Mli$crl7<iwnt«s,” tciU fc- published /or 10 cent* 
fr>r <11* inWrfiMH f* <rnfx /^r f/trv* Ow rNmi*, 
SO.vttf* /<?r a i.^ir, 5? 5t> ;<-/■ a month/or tuent y

THE PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.

* pr0KI6S^
The Potomac flats are not alo'ne to blame 

for the malaiii in the vicinity-of the white 
house. The condition of the houae iteelf 
from a sanitary point of view is disgraceful.
The timbers in the basement are rotten and 
the brickwork green and slimy. The fluc
tuations in the p estdenfs nuke and tempe
rature are attributed to slight causes .such 
as weariness resilesm-ss or moving the 
patient. The president’s fanlt-hnding yes
terday is considered by the surgeons as an
indication that he is convalescing. '

7 p. m. (Official)—The president has 
passed an excellent day. From just after 
the morning dressing till about 6 p.m. he
has had-his head and shoulders elevated b> or Em THE BORDER.
a frame beneath the mattress. He has Ret,ertson expects to assume the duties , 
taken and relished an ample, supply pt Qf thg New York collectorship this morning, 
nourishment and continues to improve in York iron market
his general condition. The appeerance of j£‘™f.nd prices wiU probably soon be
the wound at the evening dress,ng0wasm

US»*»» SBSBE*"6
“’one*reason for elevating the rresidentm. Gilbert and .Eosecrana, morderere. were 
bed is -the hope that the ball would drop hanged at Lead ville last ^a/nlace 
farther down. v ; the first legal execution in that,place.

Dr. Bliss said this evening that if the - The Grand Trunk railway is making tim» 
patient continues to improve for the next contracta at Boston on westbound freghta 

1co1 two weeks proportionately vuth hte_ im jow rates, extending into the win 
ib7io 18.05 provement for the past few days ere months.

; 7.19 14.02 is no reason why he will not be Rhodes and Crowder, -two desperadoes
able to sit up during the third week, £rom TeIaSj were assassinated at Orange 
probably sooner. a l city/Flonda, on Saturday ; both were kill-

Bhss explamed the «perunent made QM shot ? *
to locate the bullet by mea , nrtM company has been
the induction balance, at the evening fl A J,1VfnSt^e^k to brkg live stock
dressing of the wound y^terday. to forty-eight hours.
ilweîeVto bo^Tofaljustment, iUndi-. in improved om. g ^'Pin and

surgeons always maintained it had lodge . Qn Friday night a fire swept almost
A London despatch says that Lnglish- entire length oftha m.in husmes3Street6_of_ 

men are watchmg thy çouva eSC^we ""mtehall, Mich'. -Nearly every busiu^-^
L heel rVtlTesman^tt' reÏnt pi™ burned ; loss 5130,000 J

°f hi8rtrnathvd n0thaVe eV°ked the en^VenncyofSthe lîu^et Lvntter-

tnore genuine sympathy.---------  anees concerning infernal machines was the
CONTENDING FOR TEE FAITH. caase of dismissal.

by APM- ithüWé&tKj

London, July 30.—An "^ecclesiastical fa llathf’WertSiS 4

out o^a tong^nding6 quarrel” brt weeti the The governor of ^^^^ofP^rry- 
orthodox and liberal wings of the Free the militia to protect the citizens of Fy 
Church. The revision of th? standards of ville from desperadoes and P» 
the church, the confession of faith and the , order ; a number of political murders ha 
Westminster catechism are the subjects in occurred in that section, 
dispute. The liberals wish them remodel- Two hundred yard men at the lumber 
led so as to do away with the doctrine of miUs of SkiUings, Whitney 
infant damnation, election, predestination 0gdenaburg, struck on Friday for 51 -5 P“ 
and'Vcrbal inspiration of the Bible ; while day . they were getting $1.10. Several men 
the " orthodox factions hold , that these w)10 attempted to work were attacked and 
doctrines should be preserved. : A t a synod injured. ■
of ministers of the Free Clinch the dis- At Scarsdale, N. Y., on Thursday even- 
cussion rose to such a pitch that Her. Mr- - Charles McNulty, superintendent of 
Macaskaill seized Rev. Mr. MacArthu \ Evergreen farm, shot and killed John West, 
the throat and almost strangled him. The & diac|iarged employee, with whom he tad 
combatants were separated with great dit- a difficulty. McNulty.claimed self-defence,
ficnlty. _________ and was exonerated by a common jury. »

The St. Catharines Evening Journal says 
it is freely stated in that city that another
jsandal having a ^nasi-reliipo^^rf^

as the principals, has cllIinuiarïT III I . n.,,
marriage, rid the question now is, what 
became of the other woman !

CENSUS OF CANADA... Marv” climbed on the sill, locked in thi
window and exclaimed^,,

-It to ahe." Josie was told it ; was her 
sistor but Mary insisted on her keeping 
mti.t'till she got in herseff to see the body, 
H seemed a long while before the key 

The door was opened and the gas Ht Sole of the crowd entered and filled 

' ,.nom. The terrified girl was led in by 
her companions to the ghastly room. She 
nished to tlvb slab, uttered a heart-piercicg 
erv that filial the buUding, and exclaiming 
n OB 1 *T DEAB, DKAR,;s,StlH 

fell on the floor. A reporter lifted her up 
and led her to an adjoining room, foUoweJ 
by her terrified companions while « police- 
Jan cleared «replace. But the girl would go 
back to where the body lay. She ran to it, 
fell on the dead girl'o face and cned 
f ,T WILL KILL MY MOTHER.
T* with difficulty that see waa taken 
Ut ln the moantim. Josi. grew a it.'e 
Calmer, and. the young man with them
brought » °‘b “d the part? were <Jr,ven

OH, Ht DEAE, DEAR SISÏBE sparks from «he American and Canadian 
lfttenÿnntl Ihe Atlantic Cable#
CANADIAN 'CONDENSED.

M,r. W. Stitt, sfc, J. P., ofSpencerville, 18 

dead ; aged 7C-y0ars.
Edward C. Allworth of Paris has been 

appointed clerk of the second division court 

of Braht.
The body of the young lad Easting, wh<> 

was drowned at Thorold Friday night, waa 
recovered at 6 o’clock Saturday morning.

During the present season over forty fish
ermen have been drowned on the Great 
Banks,-chiefly through overloading dones.
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ATEHENT OF THE DOMINION’S 
POPULATION IN 1881.FINE Mary Burke of Hamilton 

Drowned in Toronto Bay. *- r •’ -rj- -
fetal Population 4,380,9SS-Cmtarlo 1,918,460; 
f Quebec 1,358,469-Popolatkm of tbs Chief 

Oitie#—Toronto’s Remarkable Increasa to 
83,446 Without; Suburbs, or 100,000 With 
Suburbs.

Ottawa, July 30.-The preparatory 
•iatement of the population of the Dominion 
wa» pieced in the hands of the minister of 
uuricnlture yesterday afternoon, and to-day 
waa ramie public. The following statement 
shows the population of the Dominion by

I ptovinrea in 1871 and 1881 comparatively i 
I » POPULATION BY PROVINCES.

1871. 1881. Increase.
........ l.e-20,851 1,913,460 291,609

.1,191,516 1,353,469 166,968
285,594 321,129 85,585
887,800 440,585 5-2,785
94>21 107,781 13,780
11,963 49,609 37,558

160,006 81,300

- niORDERED' «rji-.

•x SITUATIONS WANTED. A &ATOBAÎ NIGHT HOBBOB.>uld r a«m % X v>Mm» .Xti ..a l, bV A U001> MAN: - 
AdilrC'8 V. O. T>., World office.NE OF SAMPLES CLOTHING.~2 s I.VMI1K1! ISSPRCTOK, SALMMAH TO.; 

A well un iu hardwood ; bv ,-x good business man. 
Add re ^ I.UMbF.tLMAX, Box 2, Wurii office,

" ÏOÛSO WIDOW I.-VDV. HAVING A 
/X flrr -class sewing machine. Is dosirous of ob

taining a situation in a gentleman's family as
eeumstrcsi, and would assist in light housework. 
References given. Adirés»Mis. CECIL FLEMING,
Toronto. V. <>.____________________________ _

A S JOURNALIST. SHORTHAND SECRETARY, 
J\_ or in any capacity for which suited. Applv 

' cant sober, experienve<l and energetic. Address till
Tuesday, Box 31, World office.__________________

ITlhioKKEEPER - SEVEN YEARS' EXPERV 
ENCE—good references. Box 31,yf* World

A StiOrSEK KEI’EH ORCOMl’^'lON—WOULD 
assist with housework, or as governess to 

very young children. Address 309 Berkeley street.
T>YA~YOVNG LA1ÎY. A9 HOUSEKEEPER ; 

y row references exchanged. Address A.B., Box 79, 
d office _____ .

pule Burke Identified Her 
lister at the Morgue.

How
1 ORDER. e

T

ILL BB ADVERTISE?
«sont erders on *e"d.vK~

y
Our stock of Serges A SAD £UD~A SADDER RECORD, 

and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

She Visit* «he leland—Meets Two Town*
Mem-Sowed to the CltT-nrowmèd ot 
Arni.ir'i Dock—A Termed Ilrmm.

About U o’clock Saturday night the

footCo‘Torkf étreTt'heani'crie» of3°1 Help ! »•-

help !" coming from . the we.t aide of Ur> called UTt house of queatiohable
the wharf. He ran round to the ‘ te kept by, Lentiq at.No^7 3,670,435 4,350 933 680 4M

* 1 Tnnd two young men in a great Mutual atreet, and hjKn inter^wwrth following statement will show the
spot end found two you g B , hgr She retired for a momenrfflffretum- Comparative per centage of increase in the
state of excitement on a flat scow lying . the -jil Joaie, who gave the fol- principal provinces over the previous
alongside the wharf. “ There’s a lowing atory, afterwards verified in nearly cc.n>ns in each case :

«IRL IN THE water” every particular : She eaid that W name , Province,
were the'4rat word, that greeted him. The wJJoti. 8SS?

night waa very dark and they could eee no *“t 7^ei® arents lived at 16 Mary rtreet,-
signs of the girL After some running about Hamütoû, and that aha last saw her CITIES
thge boatman got a

into the water, and cned foJ girl to teke she oaU d ^ (he mingtreU- Josie then of the leading cit-es of the Dominion In
drafteiLtire h" ^TclghtTn something Wn^hter.^^J^t 1871 ^ ^1, with the increase in each

•olid, which on being drawn up prove "Ahe particulars On being told the names Itn. 1881. Increase.

on duty at the Union station. Thfe officer were Ed De  ̂ oh_ . 2||i6 35,965 ÿjg

went; over and took charge of the body, with her, Pa mv lather aay! He Biuvston,. 12,407 14,093 1,686The whcWtir^cnpli about &eén God l^what ^ ^ ^ \ my Wmrca,107,225 140,882 33,637

Ed° De La^okh àndttobert Wilkie, both that both these young men knewher sister, John, N.B............. KJM 26.128

weiljknown in the city. After hearing and °f“re ° vjlki, had net Jolie j St. Johnj N.B.. shows .'decrease of 2677.
their story, the officer removed the body Only a week; be'0™ M iore to : Toronto and suburbs.
to the morgue. on the Hamilton boat and-sent hie love to , The foUowin„ table" shows the present

n&œasti SsSEEE
account It waa tins fi.ct that made the ^evuie.................

“"‘Bob and I,” said Mr. De La Hooke, sister reticent in saying where her sister ^...................

tSking <‘‘<rowed*over to°3the island in*the U'eJ' HER UJSfORY. POPULATION OF’COUNTIES.

cveuinu Between ten and eleven o’clock Josie said her. paretits lived at Bo. 16 The population of eac 
theTrl'came up to ue, said she had been Mary atreet, Hamilton j that her father was evinces is given ns follows :

^ütrûfnL” Xttt -sfeteesesiS* jsr-* r-- —» t 
SS -Sr *tsraftS

. kill me,"- exclaimed the termred girl, ■ Halifax county 31,818 Lunenburg 28,-
WE TOOK HER in.” alluding to her brotltfr. Mary Weald have' Shelburne!4,eu, igutnoa» ^.

‘‘ Who waa th. girl’- broke in the re- been * r

• - .. (igonish is,061, Cumberland 27,868.
on Wednesday, while’-- sister » saw snrsswica.
Josie was the senieti by a year. : T* three Albert I2,829,[ÿ- John cny, 26,128, Sl John 
girls who had aectenpemed jto tea
morg je were also letidenta of vi,ctcr-a Westmoreland 3tr,7i9, Kent 22,(»ih,
street house, and were, •* entertaanfc e<pn- Ncrthuinberland 25,111. Gloucester 21,614, Resti- 
pany ’« in thebaolf parlor duringlhe Inter- ; gouche 7057. QCIBE(.

rosm’a
Madame Lent* then adriaea Jafc. t» j ^titoiere^ssT,0 M^ntic^^L Npet

teU the rewwter» rite i-.renge dream tire had jS2.^»‘^mmo,ld and Arthabaaka 37,363, Rich-

SSsfiUW ÆÆS i Has&tes. ».
SrSS%SPS£‘ ïlKSf..
came on the leant and took the child out , ’ u‘ u ,d5i Chicoutimi and Saguenaj 29,|/7,
of my arms. Then I a.w » box of hair charle,oiI
switches,and taking one out I fastened it to Jfontnmrencj “'3S| Q chaDlp{aill (parti) estt- 
mv own head.” “ a I “S.SS XT Threl'Rivcrs 9rn, Saint Mannce

■“ Oh, Josi» it was a had sign, exclaimed (pa%t>! ^timsjted) 13,578 15^
the rriadame. “That hair and that white terthier^^Jtttts^tlAW.tiAsro^P s 
staircase mean death. When Joaie told '• 40079 JaceuesCartier 12,346, Laval9402,~Ter-

±£"«16;
•■’b-re-’.friss. T

The reporter yisited the house on Tertn- tonark is!»43, South Renlrew 21.M2
lay street, where much of the preceding Itenfre  ̂21,126. Fr.nwnacU,993,^n^ton
information was confirmed. The woman j dty 1’-,°^'.^ £”t1HMti'ngs 17,143, West H’n-.ings 
Parker was not in, bat .her damsels spoke tin .,o i*£ East Northumberland
for her They «rid that Mary livad there, g’|^ SS?fflffiSSÎl6,981,BmtPeterb^’ 
and that at Jut one of the young fellows |;|?f’wSt
waa in the habit of timing to see her there. ^«‘ °urh3™4 >juaWk« 2:,2i3, South Ontario 
One girl said that Mary had on a hve-dollar ™“’J^-0^i^£torio 237437.Toronto city 86,4ft, Last 
pair of boots belonging to her, and a coral ÿ‘rk ^3.313, Jj*NOTth SimS 7? 25s, &i 
brooch belonging to Miss Parker. fouth snnnoe^e.gee, N ^

THERE ANT DRINK ? _ 16,390, Carhwpi , ^ncol„ 22,976, Hvldimand
From the rapid way in which it ha said Wentworth. n-

the girl went down, it was rumored that she worth, “ ,Sa?ïln™25I;(î4 ? c^tre Wellington,
must have been; under the influence of

S» :ss- ssssts
: |s?!«K|?àlss“Si

&îssr5ÏLrti;srs lëS?

WILL THERR B1 AH. INQUEST ? „ I Bri ilh Columbia (estimated), 60,000 ; Northwest
The young men went k ^r^MdeFÿ Temtoriesfostmm^V ^ n$w cen UB

above, it would be well to get et the facts, ! wick one leae-__________
coroner’s jury is the only meana o t a Flnl-Boat TrageHy.

getting at them. 1 Little Rock, Ark.* July 31.—Near
BREAKING the news TO MRS' Surrounded Hill, on thej^mph.s and 

BURKE. Little Rock railroad, yestfWay, H. «•
(Special te the Toronto If or kt) Lawrence, in company with Ills wile an

Hamilton, July 81.-A World corres- daughter about sixteen yean>« 
pondent called on Mrs. Burke thi.i evening drfrtagn ^uuTKbther and daughter, 

in reference to her daughter MarJ> “ -th aI7 intent in her arms, stepped out 
whose death she had not then heard. The whUe Lawrence led the horses andcamage
woman answered questions put to her very on t0 a sriall flit-boat. The a s t PP and French Cable Companies Uniting
briefly and seemed suspicious. She at once aboard and the craft™. ^edmtoJNe Enghsb^aM^ Ngw company.

surmised that something had happened,and ,nd began rearing and backing. French cable’companies iniend.
when the news was. imparted to her she in-their^nMgta. they crowded the mothei Eh^b cable scheme by biiild-
went into wild raving,, which soon attracted baby 4ded^bf ̂ tog the v hide and g'tei^own land lines to New York U

WM»
ss-StwjS fesssi
taon here of lst® ^ ' ghe still has a commons was announced the house brok ^ ^ for completing, maintaining, and

geaggsJ*"*-
—In tbehot months of July »»^ An^«t ^ d^pvtod cherang the house presented McComb and*his affianced, Isabella

the blood should ha kept jure , the^ppw^ot ofibhool breaking up for the J“h walking the railroad track at
with an occasional dose ot L>r. ^ holidavs. ti.st tireenwich. R. L, Saturday evening ; ,

j^SSSSWWStt

Province.
Ontario
wuelxic.. j...........
New Bruhewick.
Nova Scotia......
k E. Island........
^ritishbCoïûmi>i» and 
^K.V territories, j.. 78,700

man

ROS. V'

>

IDS.

NG SALE
CEOWN’S

HELP WANTED- PETLEY » CO.*i?@3$®$38asK9it
i X *îumlacturor, I xoriilge, Q|it. ___________ ® ... 13.31 

... 17.21NO INKER—TO TAKE CHARGE OF THE 
construction cl prjwso.! water-works, etc., lor 

town of Brampton. Apply, on or before 1st
August, JOHN McCt’LI.A, Town Clerk. __ 6
TTNRUIT ! Jl » lonfectionbrtsalksaouan
r »lsc dtessm*ker. 146 Bordeutereet. 12

, /N ENKKAL SERVANT ; GOOD WAGES. AP-
fj(- PLY 33 Bleeker street._ -__ _______ “
7TËNËHAL SERVANT-OÔOÏ1-IN A FAMILY 

F ■ — of three. 432 Church street. 0
ENE.UAL SERVANT. 153 YONGE STREET.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 132 KING ST« EAST.

SIVE ALTERATIONS.

amusements.

HBE0S8PEEM
case :

8c, 75c. ri 
9c. 75c, il

t CIVIC HOLIDAY.

INDEPENDENTS (OF MONTBEAL)
* ENERAL *l.RVANT rGO< IP—CITY REFER-- 

\jr gVflES rctiuiretl. Apply 141 Mntcr street.
— «-ni l ikFÏÏsZTVVF.NTY—GOOD MACHINERY 
M mSraers ; wage, from 82to 82.25 per day for 
first-class uuUA ^

L< 25c, SSc up-

sash : Kibb.es Sew Sam.
| war vartL Abo zro.l bacjuiB to Lor»«A ■

uxl at

6,530
vs.

KING IB ON TORONTO^lTcROSSE*^ROUNDS,
i-a’roTOGRAÏ IlK’ PRINTER-FIRST-CLASS- (.Corner of Jarvis and Wellesley streets,
V riato ‘t-tiry ; send phqiograpb. Address
PARK a- COteJlrantford.______________ 1

yt?.\ TO SORT KNLVES. A^laï 59

66,415
6.500 
1,600
1.500
1,300

, 1,000

On Monday, iupst 1st, 1881. =
-auJOWBTS, an^n J
Third Poor nort>i Qnc^eiw OIIX wo

George street._________
[' C1EVFN BRICKLAYERS
® ^ Iuimevllately. Apply to

?Jauiies*">u a.vcnue. Purkdale.

Ball to be faced at 3 P.M. sharp. 
ADMISSION Mete! GRAND STAND 15 cte extra

band in attendance. ^___
AND LABORERS— 

ROBERT SMITH
10

iD.
? .99,245

between Offices. 'lorticultural Bardens.nd retail ch cosnty in the various

i issSSBIEB
VvTOMAN TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK,

[ \\ at 104 Wi ton avenoe.__________ - j
I • wv-OUNG gIrT TO ASSIST IN* HOUSEWORK 
1 Y At.-dv 73 John .Street/ --------------------- -

BLAND.

the CHIMES OF NORMANDY-
Matinee prices—Adhiission 25c.; Children 13c.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, Monday, Aug.1,t-‘VSnS'^- 
Opera House, afternoon and evening, two final I er 
fnmiances of “THE MASCOT,” given for the first

aat act of Fatiulta^ —

biteminois

O-A-XjI 1

.t Lowest rates.

^0,‘I heàrd her name,waa Julia Burke,” 
oonthraed Mr. De La Hooke ; “ but we 
didn't know her any, more tfren we saw her 

nd occasionally, the same as any other 
of the kdÿa would.” .

« Do yoosknow where she lived 7 asked 
i the reporter, who began to realize that the 
girl must have been one of the fast kind.
Ia feet the young men hinted as much. . .. „ > 

, ■•No, wodo not,”- eald both at once, 
ey then went on to say that on arriving 
tills aide of the bay they pfilled up to a 

scow lying at the west side of Armour s 
wharf. The reason they gave for not land
ing at the floating platform at the head of 
the dock waa that they did not want to be 
Ben with the girl. Wilkie, who vu pulling 
stroke oar, stepped up on the scow brat, ine 
airland De La Hooke rose simultaneously to 
'ollow. Just then the swell ef a passing 
steamer rolled in against the boat, which 
surged out from, the scow. The girl 

LOST HER BALANCE,
,t, her hands and fell over into the 

water, between the scow and the skiff. In 
falling she caught hold of De La Hooke and 
nulled him into the water after her. Both 
went down. The darkness was intense, 
Wilkie could see neither of them. Me 
leaned over the edge of the scow and put 
his walking-stick down into the water. 
He was about to cry for help when he 
felt a hand grasp the stick. He pulled up 
with all his might, and a head appeared on 
the surface. It proved to be the head of 
his companion. Wilkie grasped De La 
Hooke by the hair and subsequently by 
the collar, and managed to drag him into 
the scow. He then hollered “ Help, help, 
and looked for the girl, all the time re- 

— straining De La Hooke, who
WASTED TO JUMP IN.

T QUALITY.
Ë & CO.

•. PROFESSIONAL cards.
HATS AND CAPS.

V
arouand Church

-•w - TRIENNIAL CONFERENCE

lien's CUristian Associations—A
atreete Toronto._________________
wwrTTI AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS. ATTOR- 
P'JNF.YS-AT-LAW, soUcitons, Sx., offloe,.Oourt

M:tl. - IL E. MORMIV. B. A.
HER DÉLAtfËT, BAKR1STER3, Kiv. 
Adelaide Toronto. J.

°f the Y0M« lrte£

LONDONTJuly 30.—The '.conference of the Young MeiXuhns iari 
associations of all land, met in Exeter hall 
this afternoon at 2.30. The meetmgof the 
world’s committee, consisting of one 
delegate from each country represented m 
the alliance, was held. At half pastfive 
there was a welcome meeting, George 
Williams, founder of the association. pre- 
siding. Responses to addresses of welc

a? rsr z.x ~ wdinner and a devotional meeting. On Mon
day the regular business of the convention 
•nil be taken up. About 500 delegates are
in attendance, some siyty being from the 
United States and the Dominion of Canada. 
The remainder are from Great Britain, 
France, Switzerland, Germany_and other 

countries. &

lc STREET EAST.
S- Pi6

FLETCHBR. W. J.
The

WS & BRO. on CABLE NOTES.
The Feench troops|are arid to be dying 

of typhus fever by hundreds at Saida.
The electoral campaign hae commenced 

with great activity throughout France.
Minister Morton of the United States 

will present his credentials at Paris to-day.
The opening of the electric exhibition at 

Paris has been postponed to the 11th ot 
August.

The new steamer Servis, of the Cumird 
line, ia being fitted np with ninety-eight 
electric lamps.

A committee ia forming under the lead of 
the Duke of Westminster to erect a statue 
to Dean Stanley in Westminster abbey.

A > car-driver named Swanton has been 
fired at near Ballydehob and moi tally 
wounded. His hat waa riddled with bul
lets.

STRAW HATSMXCLEXXAN & do»xey,bar- 
Solidtors, etc., Proctors Oliver 

. C., John Dow- 
iordan. Offices 

Oosen llity then raiics ’ BuUd'in ate itttmrchjteeet. 
=r «-•MT-RRICli HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF* 
IVF FICE: corner King and Yooge rtreeto, over

Tmures LiNoTos, Dcvcxx D. ft
9

At Very Low Prices.
Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, 

Suitable for Summer, at 
Low Prices.

Al I MINDS OF HELMETS. 
LACROSSE AND CRICKET CAPS 

To the Trade at Low Prices.
j, * J. LUGSDIN,

101 VOXOE STREET.

reet, -
Engravings and other 
roods.

ome

'V

G. H Walker._____________________ ________ —-

D. A. O’SrLLIVAN'. W.E. PERDLB.____________

>

AME» T# «Ml : threw up

HATS AND CAPS. T. «Saaar
ylfia COAT3-

Solicitors, Proctors and 
Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR.

nnnaite Gas Office. :_____ ________ _—------- -’TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNE1, aJ- 
•TmillTOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.
—-r PÊAK8DN, DENTIST,-No. 2 KING STREET
[\ m west, Trroi^o_________

TÈWART \ JTR1CKLAXD,

ThOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
|V WORTH,
■Barristers, Attorneys,

Public. Union m « BISMARCKJTHRE - There will he another meeting of Con-

H1S Organ says It Is thei Effect of aervatives at Lord Salisbury’.! residence to-
B"lajuTlô -TK! North German day, to consider amendments to the

Ittrib^adnsnendtogTthe letter to the Elliott and Magistrate Malcolm in the 

effect which the constant denunciations of 
Bismarck by the Progressist P^ss pro'luco 
on a weak-minded reader, and, warns the 
Progressist papers to beware wen of créât: 
ing S suspicion that they are a irimg up 
some new Blind or Kullman. lie Pro
gressist papers arc indignant, and inscribe 
the publication of the latter as an unprin
cipled electoral manœuvre similar to the 
imagiuiry plots unearthed by Napoleons 
police previous to the elections.

THE C HA RITI ES CONFERENCE.

Notaries 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

-

TRAW HATS j
(I WASAt Very Low Prices.

Ihrtsty’s Drab Shell Hats, 
Suitable for Summer, at 

Low Prices.
ALL KINDS OF HELMETS. 
.ACROSSE AND JFRIC^ET CAPS 
To the Trade at Low Prices.

J. * u. LUGSDIN,
I»1 VMM STREET.

Transvaal.
In the event of Bradlaugh resisting the 

sergeant-at-arms, who will bar his entrance 
to the house of commons, he will be taken 
into custody.

The emperom of Germany hae conferred 
Upon Prof W. Dwight Whitney of Massa- 
chuBetts the order ot merit made vacant by

to them and ren- 
“The

V Armour’s boatman came 
dered what assistance he could, 
girl,” continued Wilkie, who had now 
token up the narrative, “ must have gone 
down like a stone, for I never saw her after 
she fell out of the boat. If ahe rose she 
must have either etruck against the 
or the boat. Ed. don’t know how he and 
she got separated in the water. The 
thing all occurred so quickly, broke in Mr. 
Da La Hooke, “ that I can’t tell how it 
happened.” It seems to have given a ter- 
rible shock to both young men, and the/ 
will never forget it. In answer to further 
questioning, they said the girl showed no 
signs of being under the influence of liquor. 

AT THE MORGUE.
The body lay in tiie morgue all baturday 

night and yesterday, and ie there yet. It 
ia that of a well-developed young girl, and 
ia neatly but plainly dreseed. Policeman 
Brackenreed feund in the pocket of the 
dress a purse containing three rings, a 
brooch and a bracelet. There were no 
other articles on her person. Messrs. dVilkie 
and De La Hookedisclaimedanyknowledge of 
deceased's relatives or place of residence; 
the police did not know her. Young Mr. 
Williams, the esplanade conetable’e son, let 
hundreds of people*into the morgue 
yesterday, but no one could identify 
her. At 4 o’clock it looked as if the un
fortunate would have to be consigned to an 

UNKNOWN GRAVE.
The occasion foicibly recalled to the re
porter's mind the well-known lines of Hood ; 

Oh ! it was pitiful.
Near a whole city full,

Friends nhe had none,

sI !>-architects

BOoRs AND STATIONERY. _ J
7rrV-CYIlOGri WITH FUNNY TALES;

it Vo 34__On the Choice of Books,SLr&yte^O^ W. R. HAIGHT, book- |

scow
the death of Carlyle.

The Spanish government has addressed an 
energetic remonstrance to France concern
ing the alleged plundering of the Spanish 
vice-consulats at Sfax.

C. K. ROGERS,.<bller, Toronto-

125 Yonge street,SALE AND TO LET.

I For all the Latest Styles 
«ÎS'SSSSSSrSgS of STIFF, SOFT and 
S*S£SSSS3I STRAW HATS---------
and Bruce ,®to ten or more .years to pay ;
or more acres tor sale , te . Liggar Dumlas .
good market garden soil. »le ; wiU —
“d ^Uei'Ln L>-Tail’d Danforth road-One acre, | T A 
be sold cheap. Don anu o terms ;
«Kf«TtSld STS

V ,'777.' i-fç-'y I BUSINESS CHANGES._____ ,

Eksn^K iasna «

CLARJti_ |200WlBLriBUVAi^^B^|

roim.fa Koo.1 opening for practical man. Box 53, 
W'orld office.

FOR and Statistics of Idiocy—Report of the 
National Conference Committee.

Boston, July 30.-In the national c,®-

r^ts^. ^The^nnmber of’ldirie 

and imbeciles in this country is estimated 
at about one in every thousand persons. 
There are 2500 pupils in the 
idiots and feeble-minded children. The 
report sets forth the advantage of physical 
education and development ot the control 
of nervous and muscular action. Class 
teaimng was asserted to be more effective 
tiian individual training The «inference 
adjourned to meet at Madison, bV is., next 

July. '
THE JAY GOULD COMBINATION-

dJm^negtt ‘d^yTcoX^ j

with the disturbances at the removal of the 
remains of Pius IX.

Matteucci and Massari have telegraphed, 
the Geographical society, announcmg the 
complete success of their expedition across 
Africa, from Egypt to the (xulf of Guinea.
. A decree has been promulgated ordering 
the-election of members of the French 
chambeV of deputies on the 21st of August, 
and the 'second ballots on the Sunday 
following.

Farmers upon the estate of Macnamara* 
Bedfordshire, Eng., have received threaten
ing letters threatening them with death if 
they pay rent. Macnamara is also threat
ened with death by anbnymous persons.

Causes

a i

FINANCIAL.

ïrSSl and af ARGE A:1
Licensee.

:X

A nuniber of French residents of- Cuba, 
intend making claims against the Spanish 
government for compensation for injuries 
sustained during the late civil war; their 
claims amount to 'three million francs.

The Loudon Times believes that a farther 
sum of £500,000 will be withdrawn .from 
the bank of England in connection with - - 
the Italian loan on Tuesday, alter which, 
there will probably be a i>ause in opera-
tions. v - ,

The London Standard says that Glad- 
land bill giving, 

the land court power to nnashbxisting lease» 
is an excrescence on the bill as originally in
troduced, and a concession to the more ad
vanced section of the Irish members.

’IC. K. ROGERS, c
SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

4S5ÏSÎISSI- - - - - - ««a —

«rear. re«. «%“
friAL'ANÎTvvoôD -BEST wood does not cure any cat»e of Dtw*

; |^®*r^sss»w5-“* KSIÏS dttSw
I r, avis A; cu., 46 Cburch street._________________ . j .....m nioilOVsLADIES’ FINE LpTHEKA M> £EP 1 ““^our d.uggL tor it, or get it from us. Agents 

.F^NELLA Goods, goto J. BLTLER Boas.n j wa|]ted Tn0MPION 6 CO.,
*^SfH5HS5BŸOTiÇÂlÜPÊÉiÔB = 26 Victoria steeyL.

— . ■_!_______ uvrv FOR VICTOR B. HALL 8 | Mesldenee, Berkeley Street, »«•
Jj^plre &IiReo'«B« now open. Corner King , Midwi(ery lnd Disea*» ot Childhood.

ia River streets______________ ; . t,»-. 7W Surgeon to Electro-Medical Inetitute, corner Jarvis
ÏTtHE BEST VALUE I1' RrtV F.R*â' ^Itos- *n?Gerrard streets. At Institute from 9.30 a m. 
Boots and Shoes, go to J. BLTLEBS, 4 Bos- to)2noon. and from 2.30 to 6 p m. 
lock_________________a - May be consulted either at home or at tne

^Iton engineer has been offered^

-ÿvere Block. King, ttrret ^t.  ̂ | terprises.

4Ô0

■; 125 Yonge street,
For all thé Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS. t

Had she a father ?
Had she a brother?
Had she a sister?
Had she a brother !

A TERRIBLE RECOGNITION.
About eight o’clock last night the 

reporter paid a second visit to the 
morgue, where an inquisitive crowd was 
trying to peep through the windows. In » 
few minutes a sad procession was seen com
ing down Frederick street—three girls sup- 
portinganother who was crying and wringing 
her hands. They came to the morgue end 
tried to get in. It was locked, and no one 
aeeeed in charge. The crowd increased. 
It did not take long to tell who the four 
girls were—they had ell the marks of

SOILED DOVES.
A young man—a “friend” of theirs—at
tended tnem, and at once set off to get the 
key. In the meantime the anxious girl 
could not be composed. She sobbed, and 
would take no comfort. Her companions 
called her “ Josie,” and beseeched her to 
bear up. In the meantime the French girl

r.

■ Mj

stone’s new clause in I he

CQLONiAL EXCURSIONS

TVT A.~vr S.. ‘gQB

rrtHOSE GO INC- TO MANITOBA WILL FIND 
I It to their wl- antege to correspond with. us. 

NuliecriW for the Cfilooist s News, a paper giving just 
the inhumation -vuu rcouire, 10c. to end ot >ear, 
4inl*iK<XlK’S Iioptilar excursions, with-steeping ears 
Attaentfl. The eigfidi of the season will leave To- 
hontoon the 6th: Sept.1, pfeeciiéd day l.«forc by the 
X st freight train. 75,000 aîres ol choicelands l« 
:s:\le. LrcttL-nyencldse three-cent stamp for reply ana 
receive paniahlets. with maps free.

HOLBROOK, feuecereor to R. W. Brittle « 
Co., 64 Kinsr Street Toronto

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Arrived Saturday —The Brooklyn in

wards at Father Point the Nederland and 
City of Berlin at New York. Arrived yea- 
terday—the Cimbria at Plymouth; the Van- 
dalia ar.d Servis at New York.

1 D DR. HUGH WATT, C. M„onanner.
2 Revere
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THE WEATHER BULbKTHf, 

August 1, 1 a. m.—Lower lakes—Fair ; 
ei3t to south winds ; lower barometer t ” 
stationary or higher temperature.

I: EH. A /—.
THE WOItTD U the paper tof the 

people.
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